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BOOKBINDING
Roblnding Old Books

tllld MnglVlllOH

H BRUMMUND
Next Deans Paint Slum filli Hi

i -
MRS H H HULL

Manicuring
Shampooing
Ladies Baths

Tisikimioni No 117

Rooms oil North Niulli SlrooU

WHKN YOU YAHTAH0Cf

SHAVE or BATH
JO TO

W 0 Halls Barber 8liop

main tvr Tiuun noon kamt ok kouutii

L L REMBE

Praciical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for tho Myora Foreo imf
Wind Mill IuiniM

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work

First dtnr West of Post Ollloo

M C WALKER
DlCALKIt IN

FLOUR - FEED

Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE

GRSEILER

Sale and
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold on

Commission

tlra tAch Avenue
and Third St

mis
CLKANSINO

AND HKALING
cuius von

OATARRH

Elys Cream Balm
Kasy nml pleasant to
use Contains uo in ¬

jurious drug
It is quickly absorbed

lives Helief t once

NO 88

44

tho Nasal Passages
Allays Inflammation lUUU malbftlaf

IlcaJa ami Protects tho Mcmlirnno ltcslorc ttio
Benscs of Tasto nml Smell Irge S 60 ci nta at
Druggists or liv mail Trial Size 0 renin liy mail

KLY UUOTllIUtS CO Worrell Street New York

ftrtosnpM
Ova Ufa

a

the -- t of Me
GHEUaT

PHONE

CATARRH

wy5k

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

VB

tAnfmJHhMi

Made
Well Man

spxixuvtoibc xvBixsaxme
gtrodnces the nbovo results In 30 clays It act
powerfully and quickly Cures when all others falL
Voting mon will regain tholr lost manhood and old
men will rocovor tholr youthful vigor by using
KETIVO It gulckly and euroly rostoroa Nervous
nees Lost Vitality Impotoncy Nightly Emissions
tiOBt rower Falling Memory Wealing Diseases and

11 effects ot selt abuso or oxcoiaand Indiscretion
Which unfits one for Btudy business or marriage It
not only euros by starting at tho seat ot disease but
iBSjgreat nerve tonlo and blood builder bring
ing back the pink glow to pnlo cbooks and re
storing the fire of youth It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist on having REVIVO no
other It can be carried In vest pocket By mall

100 per package or eli for SOOO with m posi
tive written guarantee to ear or raiand
the money Hook ami ailvlso froo- - Address
ROYAL MEDICINE C0jlAToouilLp- -

Forsaln in Norfolk Nebraska by
Goo B Ohristoph druggist

Dont Be Fooled
ROCKY

Madison
Madison

keeps

Never
Accept substb

iniDi tute oruggm

RED CROSS

ARC
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rDHTM
IMOVAL

DC

ILLS
9

tWDtCttttO

seGotN ey
oraii V

rrUAl rioaratl AttTTirK

Take the genuine original
MOUNTAIN TE

Made only by Medi
cine Co Wis It

you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents soli
In bulk no

auk your

OaSl

ioz
SZA lSroCVWVc

T
I A

UPS

ra

VRED CROSS
PILLS

ahc punrur
VLGITABIX

Antfl crrtai
Tut

T CNOOStOHMI

OrcVCRV PHYSICIAN
MIUUAHWITH THC

ronnuLA

tofWisgllN DC CINCHONA COL

DES MOINES iMaj

For Sale by Georgo B Ohristoph
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ff Hi Unloohed For toicr
IllltllMlll

When Lord Donnl ciuiio out of Shu
telegraph olllco Jennie said to lilm

Wait n moment till 1 go into the sleep¬

ing cur and Knt my rtigHiiiul liiuul ling
Ill ko for tiuun liu cried hnputti

oii nly
Oil not hIiu hiiIiI Ill toll you

wliy later Tho conductor Is a villain
and wiih in collusion with tho iiolico

Oh I know that I snld Lord Donnl
Pcordovlll Ho cant help himself Ho

iihihI do wlint tho polico order him to
do while he is in HuhhIo

Ill Ket my till tiifrt mid o Into an
ordinary llrst cIiihh carriage When I

pass this door you iiiuhL Kt your ho
lotijiiiKH and coiiin and llnil me There
is still tljnc and I dont want the con ¬

ductor to see us together
Very well said tho young man

with oteniplary obedience
When tlie tniln started thoy woro

Rented together in a far forward car-
riage

¬

One of my railings said the girl
is that I act llrst and thinlc afterward

I am sorry now that 1 united you to send
that telegram to the princess

Why
llecaUHO I have a groat deal to tell

you and perhaps you will wish to with ¬

draw from the rash engagement you
have undertaken

A likely thing I criod tho nrdoiit
lovor Indeed JHss Princess if you
think yon can get rid of mo so easily as
all that you are mistaken

Well I want to tell you why I did
nobnllow you to resign

Slowly she undid tho largo buttons of
her jacket Then taking It by tho lapel
and holding it so that no one else could
see she dro partly forth from the in-

side
¬

pockot the large onvelopo until the
stamp of the embassy was plainly vis
Iblo Lord Donals eyes opened to tholr
widest capacity and his breath seemed
to stop

Great heavens I ho gnsjwtl at last
Do yon mean to say you have it

Yes she said buttoning up her
jacket again I robbed tho robbers
Listen and I will tell you all that hap ¬

pened But first aro yon armed
Yes ho replied I havo a trump-

ery
¬

revolver in my pocket Littlo good
it did me last night

Very well wo shall bo across tho
frontier by noon today If tho Kussiua
authorities find beforo that time how
they have been checkmated and if they
have any suspicion that I am tho cause
of it is it not likoly that they will havo
me stopped and searched on somo pre
tenso or other

Lord Donal pondered for a moment
Thoy are quite capable of it hr

said but Jonnie I will tight for yon
against tho whole Russian empire and
somebody will get hurt if you are uied- -jl

The young man took the liberty of kissing
ifxalr companion

died with Tho polico will hesitate
however beforo interfering with a mes ¬

senger from tho embassy or any one in
his charge in broad daylight on a
crowded train Wo will not go back in
to that car but stay hero whero somo
of our follow countrymen are

That is what I was going to pro ¬

pose said Jennie And now listen to
tho story I havo to toll you and thou
you will know exactly why I came to
Russia

Dont tell mo anything yon would
rather not said tho young man hur ¬

riedly
I would rather not but it mnst be

told answered the girl
Tho story lasted a long time and

when it was onded tho young man cried
enthusiastically in answer to her ques-
tion

¬

Blamo you Why of coursol dont
blumo you iu tho slightest It wasnt
Hardwick who sent you hero at all but
Providence Providence brought us to-

gether
¬

Jennie and my belief in it
heroafter will be unshaken

Jennie laughed a contented little
laugh and said sho was flattered on be ¬

ing considered an envoy of Providence
It is only another way of Baying

your are an angel Jennie remarked
tho bold young man

They crossed tho frontier without in-

terference
¬

ami once in Germany Jen-
nie

¬

took the object of so mnch conten-
tion

¬

and placed it in the hands of her
lover

There sho whispered with a tiny
sigh for sho was giving up the fruits
of her greatest achievement put that
in your dispatch box and eeo that it
doeentkavo there until you roach Lou-
don

¬

I hopo the Russians will liko tho
copy of Tho Daily Buglo thoy find iu
their envelopo

Tlja telegram of th9 prill cata wag
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handed to Lord Donal at Ilorlln I
congratulate you most sincerely nho
wired and tell Jennie tho next time
3ou hcii her Lord Donal laughed as
he read this aloud that tho Austrian
government has awarded hor il00ll
for her ulnim in enabling them to re ¬

cover their gold and littlo enough I
think it Is considering what she litis
done

Now I call that downright hand
somo of the Austrjy government said
Lord Donal I tllight they wero going
to light us when I read the speech of
their prime minister but iimtead of
that they are making wedding presents
to our nice girls

Ah that comes through the good
heartedneps of the princess and the
IdiiilncH of the prince said Jennie

He has managed it
Hut what in the world did you do

for the Austrian government Jenuio
That is a long story Donal and I

think a most intinesting cue
Well let us thank heaven that wo

have a long journey for you to toll It
and me to listen

And saying this tho unabashed for
wind young man took the liberty of
kissing his fair companion good night
right there amid all the turmoil and
bustle of the Hchlcstschcr Bahnhof in
Berlin

It was early in the morning when the
two met again in the restaurant car

It was ipilte evident that Jennie had
slopt well and youth being on her side
her rest had compensated for tho night
niiiro of the Kussiau journey She was
simply but very effectively dressed and
looked as fresh and pretty and cool and
sweet as a snowdrop The onchanted
young man found it impossible to lure
his eyes away from her and when with
a little laugh Jennie protested that ho
was missing all tho line scenery he an ¬

swered that he had something much
nioro beautiful to look upon whoroot
Jennie blushed moat enticingly smiled
at him but made no further protest
Whether it was his joy in meeting Jen-
nie

¬

or tho result of his nights sleep or
his relief at finding that his career was
not wrecked as he had Imagined or all
three together Lord Donnl scorned his
old self again and was as bright witty
and cheerful as a boy homo for tho holi-
days

¬

They enjoyed their breakfasts
with tho relish that youth and a healthy
appetite give to a dainty meal well
served Tho rolls woro brown and tooth
eome tho butter in thick corrugated
spirals was of a delicious golden color
cool and crisp

Tho coffee was all that coffee should
he and the waiter was silent and at-
tentive

¬

Russia liko an evil vision
was far behind and tho train spedL
through the splendid scenery swiftly to-

ward
¬

England and home
Tho young man loaned back in his

chair interlaced his fingers behind his
head and gazed across at Jennie draw-
ing

¬

a sigh of deep satisfaction
To lis continuod uextFrlilay

LATESTNEWS OF TRADE
Chicago Grain mid Iro ImIoiis

Chicago Dee receipts
bullish Argentine news nml limitless nt
Liverpool simtnlneil wliciit toilny Mny clos-
ing

¬

tinchiuiKeri Corn closed ie Vt and
Jic lower respectively for May Jiitmnry
ami December Outs closed u simile Iowa
mid pnivMons practically unchanged
I losing in lees

Wheat Dim
7 Tc Keb

Ioin Dee
Fob IVJr

Oats Dee
Feb JLVfcc

lorl Dec
lJlJtj
laril Dec

U0Jij
ltlbs Dec

fi7V4

HDTse Jim
70yo

Uic Jim

OlMiTOVie Mny

at74c Mny 30J4c

Jlje Jim Lte May lTc
1111 Jim S12J3 Muy

J720 Jan HS7j May

17i Jm ftt0 May

Cash quotations No 2 red wheat 72tti
74to No 3 red wheat -- XTiMsc No i
spilnK wheat liVi72c No 2 hard wheat
tWWfi0e No hard wheat MM 70c No 2
cash corn 40ie nominal No 3 rash corn
nlVie No 2 yellow corn JOj nominal No
3 yellow corn iVy731s4u No 2 cash oats
22Kic No 2 white onts 2iyfr320e

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago Dec 20 Ciittle KccelptH 7000

active strong to shade higher butchers
stock strong uutlrcs best on snlo today
two cnrlnnds at r00 good to prime steers
f52fg100 poor to medium t03320
selected feeders stendy to strong 3753
440 mixed stoeUers steady 2MX3375
cows S2S0fN10 heifers 2G0a 100 can
ners l8TVi241 bulls firm 2MK440
culvos 400f5rO Texans receipts 400
best on sale today live carloads at 380
Texas fed steers 40OU48v Texas grass
bteeis i2MT400 Texas bulls 2403321
Hogs- - Heceliits today 20000 tomorrow
2S00O estimated left over
simile higher closed weak

500 averago
top 4

mixed and butchers 70Vn4ni good to
choice heavy l7ViT4l1 rough heavy
4lHffl70 light 4o1ft400 bulk of sales
4NM4t74 Sheep Uecelpts 11000

sheep and lambs steady to stronger good
to choice wethers 37057125 fair to cliolco
mixed 32V 371 western sheep 301fJ
420 Texas sheep 22Viitr0 native lambs

40051521 western Iambs 410f123
Kansas City I Ire Stock

Kansas City Dec
5000 natives AM Texans 100 cahes good
killing grades scarce best 10c higher whllo
plainer kind only steady atnekurs nnd feed ¬

ers Urm native steers 42117528 stockcm
and feeders 30KM45 butcher cows nnd
helfeis 2O0ir410 canners 2502300
fed westerns 375ii500 fed Texans 300
3450 grass Texans 315g3V calves
350m7050 Hogs Krcelpts 13000 nctlve

prices ruled 5ft 10e higher honvy 4855
400 mixed 48047400 light 477WJ400

ttoiaim3cmitti

pigs 42567470 Shecp Keeelpts 1300
trade fairly nctlve ktcady pi Ices lambs
3009325 muttons 375425 atoekers

and feeders 32Tfu400 culls 2TB2325
South Omaha Live Stock

South Omaha Dec 20 Cattle Itecelpta
lboo bteudy to stronger native beef steers
400fi535 western steers 400i3430 Tex ¬

as steers 30057375 cows nnd heifers
3003410 cauuers 15032S0 stockars

atid feeders 3002450 calves 4002000
bulls stags etc 200 8400 Hogs-Be-ce- lpts

10000 shads higher closed weak
heavy 475i482V4 mixed 47740480
light 47041482 pigs 4004GO bulk
of salas 4774M82 ShoeD Racelnts
1400 dnll weak fed muttons 3804O0
westerss 375fi303 rouunon and stock
sheep 35Q375 lambs 4252810

Krauses Headache Capauloa
are unlike anything prepared in Amer-
ica

¬

They were first prescribed by Dr
Krauso Germanys famous court physi ¬

cian long before autipyriue was dis-
covered

¬

and ore almost marvelous bo
speedily do they cure the most distress
iug cases Price 25o Sold by Geo B
Ohristoph

- j

Uotinty CommltoneM
Madison Noo Deo Ill 1IX At 1

p iu hoirtt of county commissioners of
Midison county state of Nebraska
motpursaaut to adjournment Present
It W Winter J 1 Hughes and Christ
Soliitiitt

Minutes of last mooting read nnd on
motion wero approved

On uutloii the tollowlug bills woro
allowed

Cleo W Losoy jailors fees boarding
prihoners and dis rct court foesJflllilao
posting olootion notices 10 oiilco ex ¬

penses r oO

L It Priclmrd merchandise for Mrs
Hill piuiper Iu 01

It Peter uiiiOkHinithiiig
Ktiiil Prihbnow blacksmitning 10 15
Jacob Hauptlt rent tor pauper 7 M
Olms L Liorumn polo tor Hcruper

225 applied on personal tax
Davenport Bros boots 510
S It McFarland supplied tor olootion

hoards and taking care ot ballots 10 15
H K Becker making ballot box

lat
J T Green 1 wolf scalp 2 applied

on peisoual tux
Winter Ss Suhultz axlo grooso otc

for grader 510
Win Brtimmiind bridgo work 2750
Win Brummuntl road work oSi HI
W K 1 Winter road work ifCdlK
Win Woltgriitii road wo k 28 05
A W Ooldsworthy road work 50

applit d on personal tax 45 balance
11 55
O Polonsko bridgo work 58 25 ap ¬

plied on personal tax 10 05 balance
11 JO

loo Dietor bridgo work 10
Casper Floff bridgo work 450
S 0 Switzor bridge work 150

applied on porboual tax 710 balance
020
Stato Jourial Co stationery 5185

loss 11 overcharge balauco tf585
Frank Flood constable feos oto

arrestiug Tylor Olasoy 760 applied
on personal tax DO cents balance 1100

J II IluliV printing 7 50
Fremont Tribune 5S0O tux receipts

51
Edwards Bradford Lumber Co

Madison coal for pauper 125
Allen Rood attorneys for Loroy

Alyea appointed by Judge Cones 75
S Williams 1 wolf scalp 2
K N Smart fees insanity cuso of W

L Oakos 8
P J Johnson material and wotk on

olection bootliB 150
A R Frosor 0 days work on delin ¬

quent tax list 15
Stato Journal Co 2000 warrants

2l 50
On motion board adjourned to 7

oclock p m
Board met pursuant to adjournment
On motion tho following bills wero

allowed
Christ Schmitt salary etc 9340
John J Hughes salary oto 0705
II W Winter salary otc 7950
R O Miles redemption of sale certi

ficate 1541
On motion the following official

bonds woro approved
Ohas Fenske road overseer district 7
James Rowland road overseer district

10
Michael Halpin road overseer district

15
F Z McGinuis road overseer dis-

trict
¬

10

u John L Rynearson assessor Madison
preoinct

John Malone assessor Union prooinct
L M J Vaage assessor Shell Creek

precinct
John Crook assessor Doer Creek pre-

cinct
¬

Theodoro Beltz assessor Kalamazoo
precinct

J F Osboru assessor School Craft
precinct

S W Hayes justice of tho peace
Norfolk oreciuct

J L Daniel justice of the pence
Norfolk precinct

Frank Flood constable Battle Creek
precinct

Burt Mopes county attorney
On motion board adjourned to 8

oclock n in December 20 1900
Board met pursuant to adjournment
On motion the clerk was instructed

to make requisition on secretary of state
for all books and blanks required for the
ensuing year which are furnished by
tho state

On motion board adjourned sine die
Phil Baucu County Clerk

A Keen Clear Brain
our best feelings your social posi

tion or business success depend largely
on tho perfect action of your stomach
and liver Dr Kings New Life Pills
give increased strength a keen clear
brain high ambition A 25 cent box
will make you feel like a now being
Sold by the Kiesau Drug Co

The Best Cold Cure
is ono you can take without interruption
to business One that does not aiFect
tho head or hearing like the continued
use of quinine One that cures speedily
and loaves you feeling fresh and clear-

headed
¬

Such a one is Krauses Cola
Cure Price 25c Sold by GeoB Ohrist ¬

oph
Biliousness is caused by a lazy liver

permits food to sour in your stomach
makes yon cross Rocky Moan tain Tea
makes you well and cheerful Ask
your drnggist

Ladies doslrtng a transparent com
plexion free from blotches blemishes
and blackheads should use Rocky
Mountain Tea Ask your druggist

Worlds Champion
I tried many remedies to oure piles

writes W R Smith of Latham 111

but found no relief till I usedBuoklens
Arnica Salve I have not been troubled
with piles since Its the only cham-
pion

¬

pile cure on earth and the best
salve in the world 25 cents per box
guaranteed by the Kiesau Drug Co

How to Cure Croup
Mr R Gray who lives near Amenia

Duohesscouuty N YBays Chamber
Iains Couch Remedy is the best medi
cine I have ever used It is a fine

childrens remody for croup and never
fnils to cure When given as 6oon as

the child becomes hoarse or even after
tho oroupy cough has devoloped it
will prevent the attaok This should
bo borne in mind and a bottle of the
cough remedy kept at band ready for

VMVAi2immiomirimimiwt
How a Woman
Suffers

IIownLt Ind Nov 24

I will alnaya pralso Wlno of Cardtil
has done me inoro eooil than nil the medi
cines I havo over taken In my llfo Ilcuse
fond a book about fenialu diseases to the
ladles whose names I enclose

Mrs MINNIE STODQIIILL

Isnt necessary for a woimn to Rive particulars When she says
she has female troubles other women know what that means
means days and nights of endless suffering means headaches which
no tongue can desciibe means that terrible bearing and dragging
down in the lower abdomen means agonizing backache and shoulder
ache and arm ache and aches In the lower limbs means nerves on
edge- - the blues despondency and loss of hope means debilitating
drains that the doctors all leticorrhoca means nurtyrdom-sonie-tl- mes

even death seems preferable And still Wine of Cardui will utterly

the Change of Life this Vegetable Wine a

Druggists Sell for 100

WT7
A tfffi

HEALTH AND VITALITY
OB MOTTS

Tho great remedy for nervous prostration nnd nil diseases tho generativeorgans olthur box Nervous Prostration Falling Lost Manhood

ATTnD IICIUC IPS ordor wo gunrantco rotund tho money soldI wuiiiui oboxos for 500 IMC ItlOTTS CXIUItllCAIi CO Ohio--

instant use ns soon ns these symtoms ap-

pear
¬

For sale by the Kiesau Drug Co

Drying1 preparations simply dovel
op dry catarrh thoy dry up tho
which adhero to tho niembrauo and decom-
pose

¬

causing n far inoro serious trouble than
tho ordiunry form of catarrh Avoid all dry ¬

ing inhalants fumes smokes nnd snuffs
and uso thut which cleanses soothes and
heals Elys Cream Balm is such a remedy
nnd will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily nud pleasantly A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents All druggists soil tho
COc sizo Ely Brothers 5G Warren St NY

Tho Balm without pain docs not
irritate or causo Bnoezing It spreads itself
over an irritated nnd nugry surface reliev ¬

ing immediately tho painful inflammation
With Elys Cream Bnlm you aro armod

against Nasal Catarrh and Bay Fever
Among the tens of thousands who

have used Chamberlains Cough Remedy
for colds and la grippe daring the past
few years to our knowledge not a
single case has resulted in pneumonia
Thos Whitfield Co 240 Wabash
avenue Chicago one of the most prom-

inent
¬

retail druggists in that city in
speaking of this says We recommend
Chamberlains Cough Remedy for la
grippe in many cases as it not only
gives prompt and complete recoverv
but also counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to result in pneumonia For
sale by the Kiesau Drug Co

Jangling Nerves
Are you irritable Do you sleep

badly Is it hard to concentrate your
thoughts Is your appetite poor Do
you feel tired restless and despondent
Try Lichtys Celery Nerve Compound
It will do you more good than anything
you have ever tried Sold by B
Ohristoph

Womans Awful Peril
There is only one chance to save your

life and that is through an operation
were the startling words heard by
I BHunt of Lime Ridge Wis from
her doctor after he had vainly tried to
cure her of a frightful case of stomach
trouble and yellow jaundice Gall
stones had formed and sho constantly
grew worse Then she began to uso
Electrio Bitters which wholly cured her
Its a wonderful stomach liver and kid-

ney
¬

remedy Oures dyspepsia loss of
appetite Try it Only 50 cents
Guaranteed For sale by the Kiesau

Sale

Drug Co
Colds Melt Away

if you uso Krauses Cold Oure Pro
pared in convenient capsule form they
are easy to take and effect a speedy oure
of the most obstinate cases Price 25o

Soldby Geo B Ohristoph

Ladies if you want a refined and
brilliant free from blemishes
use Rocky Mountain Tea Never fails

sk your druggist

No one can nope for good
health unless his bowels move once each
day When this not ¬

of the stomach arise biliousness
headache dyspepsia and piles soon fol-

low
¬

If you wish to avoid these ail-

ments
¬

keep your bowels by tak ¬

ing Stomach Liver
Tablets when required They are
easy take and mild gentlo in ef-

fect
¬

For sale by t e Kiesau Drug Co

Holiday Kxcursl
The 0 St P M O railroad will

sell to local points within 200 miles at
one and one third regular fare for the
round trip on December 24 25 and 31

January 1 1901 final return
limit Janrary 2 1901

F W Agent

For sprains swellings and lameness

For

there is nothing so good as Chamber
Iains Pain Balm Try it For sale by
the Kiesau Drug Co

Does Pay Buy Cheap
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right but you want

It

It
It

It
It

It
It

It
It

putt nose otseases and pains to rout
it has cured thousands of cases
when nothing else on earth would
To the budding woman to the

Ide to the wife to the expectant
mother to those going through

is blessing

Large Bottles

-- llll Ka

of
of such ns or

inssions xouiuiui terrors Aicntni
which lead Consumption and

cxccsslvn
Insanity With every

tofliro or

cures

Geo

Mrs

and

and

Bates

1900 and

orrv

tflOO por boxhi mi Clovelutid

eocretions

A

at KEONIGSTEINS PHARMACY

complexion

reasonably

is attended to dis-

orders

regular
Chamberlains

to

on

Juekhan

It to

Usomething

rrVal

wi
to

nn
nt

that will relievo and cure tho moro
severe and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles What shall yon do
Go to a warmer and more regular cli-

mate
¬

Yes if possible if not possible
for you then iu either case take the
only remedy that bos been introduced iu
all civilized countries with success iu
severe throat and lung troubles

Bo8chees German Syrup It not
only heals and stimulates the tisnes to
destroy the germdisease but allays in-

flammation
¬

causes easy expectoration
gives a good nights rest and cures the
patient Try one bottle Recommended
many years by all druggists in the world
Get Greens Prize Almanac Kiesau
Drug Co

Holiday Kxeuraion Bates
The Union Pacific railroad will sell

to local points within 200 miles at one
fare for the round trip on December 23
24 25 and 31st 1900 and January 1st
1901 final return limit January 2 1901

F W Junkman Agent

F E Bl V Holiday Excursion Bates
Excursion tickets will be sold on

December 222324 25 and 31 and Janu
ary 1 to stations on this system within
a distance of 200 miles at one fare for
the round trip good returning until
Jan 2 1901

In addition to above excursion tickets
will be sold to Lincoln Neb on Deo 25
20 and 27 good returning until Dec 31
at one fare jor the round trip on ac ¬

count of annual meeting Nebraska
State Teachers association

H C Matrau Agent

Notice to Non Brsident Defendant
Norfolk National bank plaintiff vs

D W Green defendant
To D W Greene non resident de ¬

fendant
You will take notice that on the 10th

day of November 1900 Norfolk Na-
tional

¬

bank plaintiff herein filed its
petition iu the district court of Madison
county Nebraska against you the
object and prayer of which is to re-
cover

¬

a judgment against you for the
sum ef 500 together with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent per an ¬

num from the 12th day of March 1900
upon a certain promisory note executed
and delivered by you to the plaintiff
Norfolk National bank for the sum of

500 dated March 12th 1900 due six
months after date and bearing interest
at the rate of ten per cent per annum

You are further notified that orders
of attachment havo been issued in said
case against your property in this state
and that under said orders the sheriff of
Madison couuty in this state lias levied
upon the following described property
situated iu Madison county Ntbraska
to wit

One lot of boxes containing miscell-
aneous

¬

nrticlos one walnut hunting
case and contents one folding bed
complete one commode j two thread
cases one leathered covered chair one
table one office chair one office desk
complete one crate pictures one ceuter
table one spring lounge two book
cases one roll of Brussels carpet and
all the other goods and chatties belong ¬

ing to you now stored in the Olney
building in Madison county Nebraska
And nnder said orders the sheriff of
Pierce county Nebraskahas lovied upon
the following described property situ-
ated

¬

in Pierce county to wit Twenty
five head of cows and heifers of various
ages and colors one three-year-ol- d bull
red one yearling bull red j five

spring calves of various colors and
three November 1900 calves red

You are required to answer said peti-
tion

¬

on or before the 14th day of Janu ¬

ary 1901
Dated December 8th 1900

Norfolk National Bank
By Barnes Tyler its attorneys

NOVELTY
Ifon and Brass Works

JNOECRONKManaer
All kinds of machines fromfa lawn mower toa printing press successfully repaired Hot airsteam umf hot wutor heating Special attention given to Do lor and Eagino RopalriugOpp Pasewalks Implement House
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